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No. 1980-105

AN ACT

HB 552

Amending the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), entitled “An act to
consolidate, editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the
Commonwealth,”requiring the Departmentof Public Welfare to develop
and implement a State plan for regulating and licensing personal care
boarding homes, prohibiting abusive, fraudulent and deceptive acts and
practicesby providersof andpersonseligible for State medical assistance;
providing remediesand penalties therefor; imposing certain participation
requirementson providers and personseligible; providing for third party
liability; and imposing powers and duties on the Attorney General, the
Departmentof Public Welfare andthe district attorneys.

The GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresthat it is in the interestof
the peopleof Pennsylvaniato establisha legalandregulatorybasisfor
controlling medical assistancefraud and abuseof servicesreimbursed
by Federaland State funds. The purposeof the act is not to penalize
the majority of recipientsand providerswho abide by medical assis~
tance laws and regulations,butrather to eliminatefraudulent,abusive
and deceptiveconductandpracticesthat may occur. It is in the public
interest that medical assistanceservicesbe administeredand regulated
in a way that will ensurethat public funds will be properly expended
for essentialservicesto medicallyneedypersons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),known as the
“Public WelfareCode,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 211. State Plan for Regulating and Licensing Personal
Care Boarding Homes.—(a) In accordance with the statutory
authority and responsibility vested in the department to regulate
nonprofit boarding homes for adults which provide personal care and
services and to license for profit personal care boarding homes for
adults, pursuant to Articles IX and X, the department shall develop
and implement a State plan for regulating and licensing said facilities
as defined by section 1001 of this act.

(b) In developing rules and regulations for the State plan, the
department shall:

(1) Distinguish between personal care homes serving less than eight
persons and personal care homes serving more than eightpersons.

(2) By July 1, 1981 adopt rules relating to the conduct of owners
and employes of personal care boarding homes relative to the endorse-
ment or delivery of public or private welfare, pension or insurance
checks by a resident. of a personal care boarding home.
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(3) Not regulate or require the registration of boarding homes
which merely provide room, board and laundry services to persons
who do not need personal care boarding home services.

(c) Within three months following the effective date of this act,
the department shall submit to the General Assembly for comment
and review, and publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin in accordance
with the provisions of the Commonwealth Documents Law relating to
the publication of regulations, a preliminary State plan for regulating
and licensing personal care boarding homes.

(d) The preliminary plan shall include, but is not limited to, the
following:

(1) Coordination of the department’s statutory responsibilities with
those of other State and local agencies having statutory responsibilities
relating to personal care boarding homes, with particular attention
given to the Department of Labor and Industry, the Department of
Environmental Resources, the Department of Aging and the Penn-
sylvania Human Relations Commission. The Department of Labor
and Industry shall promulgate rules and regulations applicable to
personal care boarding homes on a Statewide basis consistent with size
distinctions set forth in subsection (b) pertaining to construction and
means of egress.

(2) Recommendations for changes in existing State law and
proposed legislation to:

(i) Resolve inconsistencies that hinder the department’s implemen-
tation of the Stateplan.

(ii) Promote the cost efficiency and effectiveness of visitations and
inspections.

(lli) Delegate to other State and local agencies responsibility for
visitations, inspections, referral, placement and protection of adults
residing inpersonal care boarding homes.

(iv). Evaluate the State’s fire and panic laws as applied to personal
care boarding homes.

(3) Recommendations for implementation of fire safety and resi-
dent care standards relating to personal care boarding homes by cities
of the first class, second class and second class A.

(4) A programmatic and fiscal Impact statement regarding the
effect of the plan on existing residential programs for the disabled,
including but not limited to skilled nursing homes, intermediate care
facilities, domiciliary care homes, adult foster care homes, community
living arrangements for the mentally retarded and group homes for the
mentally ill and the effect of the plan on recipients of Supplemental
Security Income.

(5) Cost analysis of the entire plan and of all regulations that will
be proposedpursuant to the plan.

(6) Number of personnel at the State, regional and county level
required to inspect personal care boarding homes and monitor and
enforcefinal rules and regulations adopted by the department.
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(7) Process for relocating residents of personal care boarding
homes whose health and safety are in imminent danger.

(e) If the department deems that it is in the best interest of the
Commonwealth to develop a plan for implementation on a phased
basis, the department shall submit a detailed schedule of the plan to
the General Assembly which shall be part of the preliminary State
plan.

(f) Within six months of the effective date of this act, the depart-
ment shall adopt a final State plan which shall be submitted and
published in the same manner as the preliminary plan.

(g) The final plan shall include the information required in the
preliminary plan and, in addition, the cost to operators of personal
care boarding homes for compliance with the regulations.

(Ii) At no time may the department change, alter, amend or
modify the final State plan, except in emergency situations, without
ffrst publishing such change in the Pennsylvania Bulletin in accordance
with the Commonwealth Documents Law relating to publication of
regulations and without first submitting the proposed change to the
General Assembly for comment and review. In an emergency, the
department may change, alter, amend or modify the State plan
without publishing the change or submitting the change to the General
Assembly; but, within thirty days, the department shall submit and
publish the change as otherwise required.

(i) The State plan shall not apply to any facility operated by a
religious organization for the care of clergymen or other persons in a
religiousprofession.

(1) Prior to January 1, 1985, department regult~tionsshall not
apply to personal care boarding homes in which services are integrated
with, are under the same management as, and on the same grounds as
a skilled nursing or intermediate care facility licensed for more than
twenty-five beds and having an average daily occupancy of more than
fifteen beds. Prior to January 1, 1985 the department may require
registration of such facilities and may visit such facilities for the
purpose of assisting residents and securing information regarding facil-
ities of this nature.

(k) Any regulations by the department relating to the funding of
residential care for the mentally ill or mentallyretarded adults and any
regulations of the Department of Aging relating to domiciliary care
shall use as their base, regulations established in accordance with this
section. Supplementary requfrements otherwise authorized by law may
be added.

(I) After initial approval, personal care boarding homes need not
be visited or inspected annually; provided that the department shall
schedule inspections in accordance with a plan that provides for the
coverage of at least seventy-five percent of the licensed personal care
boarding homes every two years and all homes shall be inspected at
least once every three years.
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(m) Regulations specifically related to personal care homes or
personal care boarding home services adopted prior to the effective
date of this act shall remain in effect until superseded by a final plan
adopted in accordance with this section.

Section2. The definition of “personal care home for adults” in
section1001 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Definitions.—Asused in this article—

“Personalcare homefor adults” meansanypremises[operatedfor
profit] in which food, shelter and personalassistanceor supervision
areprovided for a period exceedingtwenty-four hours for more than
[two] three adults who are not relatives of the operator and who
require assistanceor supervisionin such mattersas dressing,bathing,
dietor medicationprescribedfor self administration.

Section3. Article XIV of the act is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XIV
[RESERVED] FRAUD AND ABUSECONTROL

Section 1401. Definitions.—The following words and phrases when
used in this article shall have, unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise, the meanings given to them in this section:

“Eligible person” means anyone who lawfully receives or holds a
medical assistance eligibility identification card from the department.

“Health services corporation” means a nonprofit hospital plan
corporation or a nonprofit professional health service plan corpora-
tion approved under Pennsylvania law.

“Medical assistance” means medical services rendered to eligible
persons under Articles IV and V of this act.

“Medical assistance program” means the services funded and oper-
ations administered by the department under Articles IV and V of this
act.

“Medical facility” means a licensed or approved hospital, skilled
nursing facility, intermediate care facility, clinic, shared health facility,
pharmacy, laboratory or other medical Institution.

“Practitioner” means any medical doctor, doctor of osteopathy,
dentist, optometrist, podiatrist, chiropractor or other medical profes-
sional personnel licensed by the Commonwealth or by any other state
who is authorized to participate in the medical assistance program.

“Provider” means any individual or medical facility which signs an
agreement with the department to participate in the medical assistance
program, including, but not limited to, licensed practitioners, pharma-
cies, hospitals, nursing homes, clinics, home health agencies and
medicalpurveyors.

“Purveyor” means any person other than a practitioner, who,
directly or indirectly, engages in the business of supplying to patients
any medical supplies, equipment or services for which reimbursement
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under the program is received, including, but not limited to, clinical
laboratory services or supplies, x-ray laboratory services or supplies,
inhalation therapy services or equipment, ambulance services, sick
room supplies, physical therapy services or equipment and orthopedic
or surgical appliances or supplies.

“Recipient” means an eligible person who receives medical assis-
tance from a participating provider.

“Shared health facility” means an entity which provides the services
of three or more health care practitioners, two or more of whom are
practicing within different professions, in one physical location. To
meet this definition, the practitioners must share any of the following:
common waiting areas, examining rooms, treatment rooms, equip-
ment, supporting staff or common records. In addition, to meet this
definition, at least one practitioner must receive payment on a fee-for-
services basis, and payments under the medical assistance program to
any person or entity providing services or merchandise at the location
must exceed thfrty thousand dollars ($30,000) per year. “Shared health
facility” does not mean or include any licensed or approved hospital
facility, a skilled nursing facility, intermediate care facility, public
health clinics, or any entity organized or operating as a facility
wherein ambulatory medical services are provided by an organized
group of practitioners all of whom practice the same profession
pursuant to an arrangement between such group and a health services
corporation or a Federally approved health maintenance organization
operating under Pennsylvania law, and where a health services corpo-
ration or a health maintenance organization is reimbursed on a
prepaid capitation basis for the provision of health care services under
the medical assistance program.

Section 1402. Special Provider Participation Requfrements.—
(a) As a condition of participation in the medical assistance
program, a medical facility shall be requfred to disclose to the depart-
ment upon execution of a new provider agreement or renewal thereof
the name and social security number of any person who has a dfrect
or indirect ownership or control interest of five percent or more in
such medical facility; such disclosure shall include the identity of any
such person who has been convicted of a criminal offense under
section 1407 and the specific nature of the offense involved. In addi-
tion to the disclosure requfred upon ~executionof a provider agree-
ment, any change in such ownership or control interest of five percent
or more shall be reported to the department within thfrty days of the
date such change occurs. Failure to submit a complete and accurate
report shall constitute a deceptive practice under section 1407(a)(1)
and will justify a termination of the provider agreement by the depart-
ment.

(b) As a second condition of participation in the medical assistance
program, a provider must maintain for a minimum of four years
appropriate medical and financial records to fully support his claims
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and charges for payment under the medical assistance program. Such
records shall at reasonable times be mode available for inspection,
review and copying by the department or by other authorized State
officers.

(c) Payments under the medical assistance program will be made
directly to providers who have signed a provider agreement with the
department. Providers shall not factor, assign, reassign or execute a
power of attorneyfor the rights to any claims orpayments for services
rendered under the medical assistance program. Notwithstanding the
above stated language a provider may use accounts receivables as
collateral at a certified lending institution.

(d) Each skilled nursing facility or intermediate care facility shall
maintain a complete and accurate record of all receipts and disburse-
ments for medical assistance recipients’ personal funds and shall
furnish each such patient a quarterly report of all transactions
recorded for that recipient.

Section 1403. Special Participation Requfrements for Shared
Health Facilities.—(a) The registration requirements are as follows:

(1) Each shared health facility shall register with the department
and specify the kind or kinds of services the facility is authorized to
provide and shall establish a uniform system of reports and internal
audits which meet the requirements of the department. In addition,
the owner of the premises upon which the facility is located, or the
lessor of the structure in which the facility is located, if either has a
role in operating the facility, shall file a statement specifying the kind
or kinds of services the facility is authorized to provide, and shall
establish a uniform system of reports and audits meeting the require-
ments of the department.

(2) Application for registration of a shared health facility shall be
made upon forms prescribed by the department. The application shall
contain:

(i) the name of the facility;
(ii) the kind or kinds of services to be provided;
(iii) the location and physical description of the facility;
(iv) the name, social security number and residence address of

every person, partnership or corporation having any financial interest
in the ownership (including leasehold ownership) of the facility and
the structure in which the facility is located;

(v) the name, social security number and residence address of
every person, partnership or corporation holding any mortgage, lien,
leasehold or any other security interest in the shared health facility or
in any equipment located in and used in connection with shared health
facility and a brief description of such lien or security interest;

(vi) the name, residence address and professional license number
of everypractitioner participating in the shared health facility;

(vii) the name and residence address of the individual designated
as operator to assume responsibility for the central coordination and
management of the activities of the shared health facility; and
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(viii) such other information as the department may requfre to
carry out the provisions of this act.

(3) Each operator shall apply for an initial registration upon noti-
fication by the department and shall apply for renewal of such regis-
tration annually thereafter.

(b) The notification requfrements are as follows:
(1) Each operator shall notify the department within fifteen days

of any change in:
(i) the persons, partnerships or corporations having’any financial

interest in the ownership (including leasehold ownership) of the shared
health facility; or

(ii) the persons, partnerships or corporations holding any mort-
gage, lien, leasehold or any other security interests in the shared health
facility or in any equipment located in and used in connection with a
shared health facility. A statement of the monetary and repayment
provisions of that lien or security interest shall accompany such notifi-
cation.

(2) Each operator shall notify the department within fifteen days
of the termination of the services of the individual designated to
assume responsibility for coordination and management of the activi-
ties of the shared health facility and of the name, residence address
and professional qualifications of any new individual appointed to
assume such central administrative responsibility.

(3) Each operator shall notify the department within fifteen days
of any termination of the services of any practitioner in the shared
health facility and of the name, residence address and license number
of each practitioner newly participating in the facility.

(c) The minimum care requirements are as follows:
(1) To ensure quality, continuity and proper coordination of

medical care, each shared healthfacility shall:
(i) designate an individual who shall coordinate and manage the

facility’s activities. The person so designated shall be responsible for
compliance with the provisions of this act;

(ii) devise an appropriate means of assuring that a recipient will be
treated by a practitioner familiar with the recipient’s medical history;

(110 post conspicuously the names and scheduled office hours of
all practitionerspracticing in the facility;

(iv) maintain proper recipient records which shall contain at least
the following information:

(A) the full name, address and medical assistance record number
of each recipient;

(B) the dates of all visits to all providers in the shared health
facility;

(C) the chief complaint for each visit to each provider in the
shared health facility;

(D) pertinent history and all physical examinations rendered by
each provider in the shared health facility;
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(E) diagnostic impressions for each visit to any provider in the
shared health facility;

(F) all medications prescribed by anyprovider in the shared health
facility;

(G) the precise dosage and prescription regimens for each medica-
tionprescribed by a provider in the shared health facility;

(H) all x-ray, laboratory work and electrocardiograms ordered at
each visit by any provider in the shared health facility and thefr
results;

(I) all referrals by providers irs the shared health facility to other
medical practitioners and the reason for such referrals; and

(J) a statement as to whether or not the recipient is expected to
return for further treatment and the dates of all return appointments;

(v) assign a clearly identified generalpractitioner to each recipient.
This assignment may be changed at any time at the recipient’s request;

(vi) make available to registered recipients either:
(A) the central answering services telephone number of each

recipient’s designatedpractitioner service or such practitioner’s person-
ally designated colleagues; or

(B) a centralized twenty-four-hour-a-day, seven-day-weekly tele-
phone line for off-hour recipient emergency questions;

(vii) maintain a central day-book registry which shall record:
(A) the name and medical assistance record number of all recipi-

ents entering the facility; and
(B) the chief complaint and the names of all providers whose

services were requested by the recipient and/or to whom such recipient
was referred;

(viii) insure that the physical facilities of each shared healthfacility
shall provide for privacy for all recipients during examination, inter-
view and treatment; and

(ix) post conspicuously the telephone number of the office within
the department which is responsible for providing information
concerning shared health facilities and/or for receiving complaints
concerning the provision of health care services at shared health facili-
ties.

(2) It shall be the responsibility of each facility’s administrator to
ensure that recipient records and summaries of all recipient visits
include diagnosis and pharmaceuticals prescribed and are at all times
available at either the facility or at a place immediately accessible to
all health providers at the facility.

(3) Nothing in this act shall in any way be interpreted as infringing
upon the recipient’s rights to free selection of a personal practitioner.

(4) The department shall have the right to inspect the business
records, recipient records, leases and other contracts executed by any
provider in a shared health facility. Such inspections may be by site
visits to the facility.
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(d) Prohibitedactsofsharedhealthfacilitiesareasfollows:
(1) the rental feefor letting spaceto providers in a sharedhealth

facility shall not be calculated wholly or partially, directly or
indfrectly, asa percentageof earningsor billings of theproviderfor
servicesrenderedon thepremisesin which thesharedhealthfacility is
located. Theoperator of eachfacility shall file a copy of each lease
andanyrenewalthereofwith the department;

(2) no purveyor,whetheror not locatedin a building which houses
a sharedhealthfacility, shall directlyor indirectly offer, payor give to
any provider, and no provider shall dfrectly or indirectly solicit,
request, receive or acceptfrom any purveyorany sum of money,
credit or other valuableconsiderationfor:

(i) recommendingor procuring goods, services or equipmentof
suchpurveyor;

(II) directingpatronageor clienteleto suchpurveyor;or
(iii) influencing any person to refrain from using or utilizing

goods,servicesor equipmentofanypurveyor;
(3) no provideror purveyorshall demandor collectanyreimburse-

mentcontrary to thefeescheduleof the medicalassistanceprogram;
(4) no purveyor shall provide to a recipient eligible to receive

benefitsunder the provisionsof the medicalassistanceprogram any
services, equipment, pharmaceutical or other medical supplies
differing in quantityor in anyotherrespectfrom that describedin the
paymentinvoice submittedby suchpurveyor to the department.No
purveyor shall provide to any recipient eligible to receive benefits
undertheprovisionsof theprogramanyservices,equipment,pharma-
ceutical or medicalsupplies differing in quality, quantity or in any
otherrespectfrom that prescribedby theprovider;

(5) (i) no providerin a sharedhealthfacility or personemployed
in suchfacility shall refer a recipient to anotherprovider located in
such facility unless there is a medicaljustification for such referral
and unless the records of the referring provider pertaining to such
recipient clearlysetforth thejustificationfor suchreferral;

(ii) no providerpracticing in a sharedhealth facility who treats a
recipient referred to him by anotherprovider shall fail to communi-
cate in writing to the referringproviderthe diagnosticevaluationand
the therapyrendered. The referring provider shall incorporatesuch
informationinto the recipient’spermanentrecord;

(II!) the invoice submittedto the departmentby the provider to
whom such recipient has been referred shall contain the nameand
provider number of the referring provider and identify the medical
problemwhich necessitatedthereferral;

(6) if a pharmacyis locatedin or adjacentto the building in which
a sharedhealth facility is located, such sharedhealth facility shall
prominently post a notice in the common waiting room or area
informing recipients that all pharmaceuticalsprescribed by practitio-
nersin thefacility maybe obtainedat anyparticipatingpharmacyof
the recipient’schoice;
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(7) all providerinvoicessubmittedfor servicesrenderedat a shared
health facility shall contain the provider number of the facility at
which the servicewasperformed,clearly identify thepractitioner who
providedtheserviceandbe signedby theprovideraftertheservicehas
beenperformed;

(8) all orders issued by providers for ancillary clinical services,
including but not limitedto, i-rays, electrocardiograms,clinical labo-
ratory services, electroencephalograms,as well as ordersfor medical
suppliesand equipment,shall contain the prescriber’smedicalassis-
tancenumberand the provider number assignedto the facility at
which the order was written; and

• (9) eachprovider andpurveyorshall submit a true bill or invoice
for servicesrenderedin theprogram.

Section1404. Special Recipient Participation Requirements.—
(a) Anypersonapplyingfor medicalassistancebenefitsshall certify
to the department that he or she has not transferred title to or
ownership interests in any real or personalproperty to any third
person or party within the two years immediatelyprecedingsuch
application; if sucha transferhas occurred, the recipientmustdisclose
the nature of the transfer and must demonstratethat it involvesa
bona fide arm‘s length transaction resulting in compensationpaid to
the transferorin an amountequal to or greater than thefair market
valueof thepropertyasdeterminedby the department.

(b) Any personapplyingfor medicalassistancebenefitsshall asa
conditionto eligibility, give thedepartmentthe right of subrogationto
any other private or public health insurance benefits to which such
personis or maybecomeentitled.

(c) Any person applying for medical assistance benefits shall
authorize the departmentto inspect, review and copy any and all
medicalrecordsrelating to servicesreceivedby theapplicantor byany
personfor which the applicant is legally responsible.Thedepartment
shallmaintain the confidentialityofsuchrecords.

Section1405. Freedomof Choiceand Nondiscrimination.—(a) A
recipient of medical assistancebenefitsshall, in all cases, have the
freedom to obtain medical services from whicheverparticipating
provider or providers he so chooses; however, the participating
providerso chosenisfree to acceptor reject the recipient asa patient.

(b) Oncea providerhas electedto participate in the medicalassis-
tanceprogramandhas signedan agreementwith thedepartment,such
providers shall not refuse to render servicesto any recipient on the
basisofsex, race, creed, color, national origin or handicap.

Section1406. Restrictionson Provider Charges and Payments.—
(a) All paymentsmade to providers under the medicalassistance
program shall constitute full reimbursementto the provider for
coveredservicesrendered.Providers maynot seekor requestsupple-
mental or additional paymentsfrom recipients for coveredservices
unlessauthorizedby law or regulation; nor may a provider chargea
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recipientfor otherservicesto supplementa coveredservicepaidfor by
the department.However,nothing in this act shall preclude charges
for uncoveredservicesrenderedto a recipient.

(b) Chargesmade to the departmentby a provider for covered
servicesor itemsfurnishedshall not exceed,in any case, the usualand
customarychargesmadeto the generalpublicby suchproviderfor the
sameservicesor items.

Section1407. ProvIder Prohibited Acts, Criminal Penaltiesand
Civil Remedies.—(a)It shall beunlawfulfor anypersonto:

(1) Knowingly or intentionallypresentfor allowanceor payment
anyfalse or fraudulentclaim or costreport for furnishingservicesor
merchandiseunder medicalassistance,or to knowingly presentfor
allowanceor paymentanyclaim or costreport for medicallyunneces-
saryservicesor merchandiseundermedicalassistance,or to knowingly
submit false Information, for the purpose of obtaining greater
compensationthan that to which he is legally entitledfor furnishing
servicesor merchandiseunder medical assistance,or to knowingly
submitfalse information for the purposeof obtainingauthorization
for furnishingservicesor merchandiseundermedicalassistance.

(2) Solicit or receive or to offer or pay any remuneration,
Including anykickback, bribe or rebate, dfrectly or indfrectly, in cash
or In kindfrom or to anypersonin connectionwith thefurnishing of
servicesor merchandisefor whichpaymentmaybe in wholeor inpart
under the medicalassistanceprogram or in connectionwith referring
an individual to a personfor the furnishing or arranging for the
furnishingof anyservicesor merchandisefor which paymentmay be
madein wholeor In part underthemedicalassistanceprogram.

(3) Submita duplicate claim for services, supplies or equipment
for which theproviderhas alreadyreceivedor claimedreimbursement
from anysource.

(4) Submita claim for services,suppliesor equipmentwhich were
not renderedto a recipient.

(5) Submit a claim for services, supplies or equipment which
Includes costs or chargesnot related to such services, supplies or
equipmentrenderedto therecipient.

(6) Submit a claim or refer a recipient to another provider by
referral, order or prescription, for services, supplies or equipment
which arenot documentedin the record in theprescribedmannerand
are of little or no benefit to the recipient, are below the accepted
medicaltreatmentstandards,or are unneededby therecipient.

(7) Submita claim which misrepresentsthe descriptionof services,
suppliesor equipmentdispensedorprovided;the datesofservices;the
Identityof the recipient; the identity of the attending, prescribingor
referringpractitioner; or the identity of the actualprovider.

(8) Submita claimfor reimbursementfor a service,chargeor item
at a fee or charge which is higher than the provider’s usual and
customarychargeto thegeneralpublic for thesameserviceor item.
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(9) Submita claimfor a serviceor item which wasnot renderedby
theprovider.

(10) Dispense,renderorprovidea serviceor item withouta practi-
tioner‘s written order and the consentof the recipient, except In
emergencysituations, or submita claim for a serviceor item which
was dispensed,or provided without the consentof the recipient,
exceptin emergencysituations.

(11) Exceptin emergencysituations,dispense,renderor providea
serviceor item to a patientclaiming to bea recipient without making
a reasonableeffort to ascertain by verification through a current
medicalassistanceIdentificationcan!, that thepersonor patient is, in
fact, a recipient who Is eligible on the date of service and without
anotheravailablemedicalresource.

(12) Enter into an agreement,combinationor conspiracyto obtain
or aid anotherto obtain reimbursementor paymentsfor which there is
not entitlement.

(13) Make afalse statementin the applicationfor enrollmentasa
provider.

(14) Commit any of the prohibited acts described In
section1403(d)(1),(2), (4) and (5).

(b) (1) A person who violates any provision of subsection(a),
exceptingsubsection(a)(11), is guilty of a felonyof the third degree
for eachsuch violation with a maximumpenaltyoffifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000) and seven years Imprisonment. A violation of
subsection(a) shall be deemedto continueso long as the courseof
conductor the defendant’scomplicitythereincontinues;the offenseis
committedwhen the courseof conductor complicityof the defendant
therein is terminatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5552(d)frelatingto other offenses).Wheneveranypersonhas been
previouslyconvictedin any state or Federal court of conductthat
wouldconstitutea violation ofsubsection(a), a subsequentallegation,
Indictmentor informationundersubsection(a) shall be classifiedasa
felonyof the seconddegreewith a maximumpenaltyof twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000)andten yearsimprisonment.

(2) In addition to thepenaltiesprovidedundersubsection(b), the
trial court shallorderanypersonconvictedundersubsection(a):

(i~1 to repay the amount of the excessbenefitsor paymentsplus
interest on that amount at the maximumlegal rate from the date
paymentwas madeby the Commonwealthto the date repaymentis
madeto the Commonwealth;

(ii) to payan amountnot to exceedthreefoldtheamountof excess
benefitsorpayments.

(3) Anypersonconvictedundersubsection(a) shall be ineligible to
participatein the medicalassistanceprogramfor aperiodoffiveyears
from the dateof conviction. Thedepartmentshall notify anyprovider
so convictedthat the provideragreementis terminatedfor five years,
and theprovideris entitled to a hearing on the soleissueof identity.
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If the convictionis setasideon appeal, the terminationshall be lifted.
(4) The AttorneyGeneral and the district attorneysof the several

countiesshall haveconcurrentauthority to institutecriminal proceed-
ings undertheprovisionsof this section.

(5) As usedin this section thefollowing words and phrasesshall
havethefollowing meanings:

“Conviction” meansa verdictof guilty, a guilty plea, or a plea of
nob contenderein the trial court.

“Medically unnecessaryor inadequate servicesor merchandise”
meansservicesor merchandisewhich are unnecessaryor inadequateas
determinedby medicalprofessionalsengagedby the departmentwho
are competentin the sameor similar field within the practice of
medicine.

(c) (1) If the department determines that a provider has
committedanyprohibitedact or hasfailed to satisfyanyrequirement
undersection1407(a), it shall havetheauthority to immediatelytermi-
nate, upon notice to the provider, the provider agreementand to
institute a civil suit against such provider in the court of common
pleasfor twice the amount of excessbenefitsor paymentsplus legal
interestfrom the datethe violation or violationsoccurred.Thedepart-
mentshall have the authority to usestatisticalsamplingmethodsto
determine the appropriate amount of restitution due from the
provider.

(2) Providerswho are terminatedfromparticipation in themedical
assistanceprogramfor any reason shall be prohibitedfrom owning,
arrangingfor, rendering or ordering anyservicefor medicalassistance
recipientsduring theperiodof termination. In addition, suchprovider
may not receive, during the period of termination, reimbursementin
theform ofdirectpaymentsfrom thedepartmentor indirectpayments
of medical assistancefunds in the form of salary, shared fees,
contracts, kickbacksor rebatesfrom or through any participating
provider.

(3) Notice of any action taken by the department against a
provider pursuant to clauses(1) and (2) will be forwarded by the
departmentto the MedicaidFraud Control Unit of the Departmentof
Justiceand to the appropriate licensingboard of the Departmentof
Statefor appropriateaction, if any. In addition, the departmentwill
forward to the Medicaid Fraud Control Unit of the Departmentof
Justice and the appropriate Pennsylvania licensing board of the
DepartmentofStateanycasesofsuspectedproviderfraud.

Section1408. RecipientProhibited Acts, Criminal Penaltiesand
Civil Remedies.—(a) It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto:

(1) knowingly or intentionally make or cause to be made false
statementor representationof a material fact in any application for
anybenefitorpayment;

(2) having knowledgeof the occurrenceof anyeventaffectinghis
initial or continuedright to anysuchbenefitor paymentor the initial
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or continuedright to any such benefit or paymentof any other
individual in whosebehalf he has applied for or is receiving such
benefit or payment, conceal or fail to disclose such event with an
intent fraudulently to secure such benefit or paymenteither in a
greateramount or quantity than is due or when no such benefit or
paymentis authorized;

(3) having made application to receive any such benefit or
paymentfor the useand benefitof himselfor another and having
receivedit, knowingly or intentionally converts such benefitor any
part thereofto a useother than for the useand benefitof himselfor
suchotherperson;or

(4,1 knowingly or intentionally visit more than threepractitioners
or providers, who specializein the samefield, in the course of one
monthfor the purposeof obtainii~gexcessiveservices or benefits
beyondwhat is reasonablyneeded(as determinedby medicalprofes-
sionals engagedby the department)for the treatmentof a diagnosed
conditionof therecipient.

(5.) borrow or use a medical assistanceidentification card for
which he is not entitled or otherwisegain or attempt to gain medical
servicescoveredunder the medicalassistanceprogram if he hasnot
beendeterminedeligiblefor theprogram.

(b) (1) A personwho commitsa violation ofsubsection(a)(1), (2)
or (3) is guilty of a felony of the third degreefor each violation
thereof with a maximumpenalty thereof of fifteen thousanddollars
($15,000)and sevenyearsimprisonment.

(2) A personwho commitsa violation of subsection(a)(4) or (5) is
guilty of a misdemeanorof theffrst degreefor each violation thereof
with a maximumpenaltythereofof ten thousanddollars ($10,000)and
fiveyearsimprisonment.

(c) (1) Anyonewho is convicted of a violation of subsection
q’a,)q’1,~), (2), q’3,), (‘4) or (‘5,) shall, upon notification by the department,
forfeit anyandall rightsto medicalassistancebenefitsfor anyperiod
of incarceration.

(2) If the departmentdeterminesthat a recipient misusesor over-
utilizes medical assistancebenefits, the departmentis authorized to
restrict a recipient to a provider of his choice for each medical
specialty or type of provider coveredunder the medicalassistance
program.

(3) If the departmentdeterminesthat a generalassistanceeligible
person who is also a medical assistancerecipient has violated the
provisionsof subsection(a)(3), (4) or (5), the departmentshall have
the authority to terminate such recipient’s rights to any and all
medicalassistancebenefitsfor aperiod up to oneyear.

(4) lf the departmentdeterminesthat a recipient has violatedthe
provisionsof subsection(a)(3), (4) or (5), the departmentshall have
the authority to institutea civil suit againstsuchrecipient in the court
of commonpleas for the amount of the benefits obtainedby the
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recipient in violation of subsection(a)(3), (4) or (5), plus legal interest
from thedate the violation or violations occurred.

(5) If it is found that a recipient or a memberof his family or
household,who would have been ineligible for medical assistance,
possessedunreported real or personal property in excess of the
amountpermittedby law, the amountcollectibleshall belimitedto an
amount equal to the market value of such excessproperty or the
amount of medicalassistancegranted during the period the excess
property was held, whichever is less. Reimbursementof the over-
paymentshall be soughtfrom the recipient, or personacting on the
recipient’s behalf and/or survivors benefiting from receiving such
property. Proof of date of acquisition of such property must be
providedby therecipient orpersonactingon his behalf.

Where a personreceiving medical assistancefor which he would
havebeenineligible duetopossessionof suchunreportedpropertyand
proof of dateof acquisitionof suchproperty is not provided,it shall
be deemedthat such personalproperty was held by the recipient the
entire timehe was on medicalassistanceand reimbursementshall be
for all medicalassistancepaidfor the recipient or the value of such
excessproperty, whichever is less. Reimbursementshall be sought
from the recipient, the personacting on the recipient’s behalf, the
person receiving or holding such property, the recipient’s estate
and/orsurvivorsbenefitingfrom receivingsuchproperty.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto institutea civil suit in the court of
commonpleasto enforceanyof therights establishedby thissection.

Section1409. Third Party Liabiity.—(a) (1) No personhaving
private health carecoverageshall beentitledto receivethe samehealth
care furnishedor paidfor by a publiclyfundedhealth careprogram.
For the purposes of this section, “publicly funded health care
program” shall meancarefor servicesrenderedby a Stateor local
governmentor any facility thereof, health care servicesfor which
paymentis madeunderthe medicalassistanceprogram establishedby
the departmentor by its fiscal intermediary, or by an insurer or
organizationwith which the departmenthascontractedto furnish such
services or to pay providers who furnish such services. For the
purposes of this section, “privately funded health care” means
medical care coverage contained in accident and health insurance
policies or subscribercontractsissuedby healthplan corporationsand
nonprofit health serviceplans, certificatesissuedby fraternal benefit
societies,andalso anymedicalcarebenefitsprovidedbyselfinsurance
plan includingself insurancetrust, as outlined in Pennsylvaniainsur-
ancelawsandrebatedstatutes.

(2) If sucha personreceiveshealthcarefurnishedor paidfor by a
publicly fundedhealth careprogram, the insurerof hisprivate health
care coverageshall reimbursethepubliclyfundedhealthcareprogram,
the cost incurred in rendering such care to the extentof the benefits
providedunderthe termsofthepolicyfor theservicesrendered.
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(3) Each publicly fundedhealth care program that furnishesor
paysfor health care servicesto a recipient havingprivate health care
coverageshall be entitled to be subrogatedto the rights that such
personhasagainst the insurer of such coverageto the extentof the
healthcareservicesrendered.Suchaction maybe broughtwithin three
yearsfrom the datethat servicewas renderedsuchperson.

(4) Whenhealth care servicesare providedto a personunderthis
section who at the timethe serviceis providedhas anyother contrac-
tual or legal entitlementto such services, the secretaryof the depart-
mentshall havethe right to recoverfrom the person,corporation, or
partnership who owessuch entitlement,the amountwhich wouldhave
beenpaid to the personentitled thereto, or to a third party in his
behalf, or the value of the serviceactually provided, if the person
entitled thereto wasentitled to services.TheAttorneyGeneralmay, to
recover under this section, institute and prosecutelegal proceedings
againsttheperson,corporation, healthserviceplanor fraternal society
owing such entitlementin the appropriate court in the nameof the
secretaryof the department.

(5) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall not reimburseany
local governmentor anyfacility thereof, undermedicalassistanceor
under anyother healthprogram wherethe Commonwealthpayspart
or all of the costs,for care provided to a personcoveredunder any
disability insurance,health insuranceorprepaidhealthplan.

(6) In local programsfully or partially fundedby the Common-
wealth, Commonwealthparticipation shall be reducedin the amount
proportionateto the costof servicesprovidedto aperson.

(7) When health care servicesare provided to a dependentof a
legally responsiblerelative, including but not limited to a spouseor a
parent of an unemancipatedchild, such legally responsiblerelative
shall be liable for the cost of health care servicesfurnished to the
individual on whosebehalf the duty of support is owed. Thedepart-
ment shall have the right to recover from such legally responsible
relative the chargesfor such servicesfurnished under the medical
assistanceprogram.

(b) (1) When benefitsare provided or will be provided to a
beneficiaryunder this sectionbecauseof an injury for which another
person is liable, or for which an insurer is liable in accordancewith
the provisionsof anypolicy of insurance issuedpursuant to Penn-
sylvania insurancelaws and relatedstatutesthe departmentshall have
the right to recoverfrom suchpersonor insurer the reasonablevalue
of benefitssoprovided. TheAttorneyGeneral or his designeemay, at
the requestof the department, to enforcesuch right, institute and
prosecutelegal proceedingsagainst the third personor insurer who
may be liable for the injury in an appropriatecourt, either in the
nameof the departmentor in the nameof the injured person, his
guardian,personalrepresentative,estateor survivors.
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(2) Thedepartmentmay:
(i) compromise,or settleandreleaseanysuchclaims; or
(ii) waiveanysuchclaim, in wholeor in part, or if the department

determinesthat collection would result in unduehardship upon the
personwho sufferedthe injury, or in a wrongfuldeath action upon
the heirsof thedeceased.

(3) No action takenin behalf of the departmentpursuant to this
sectionor anyjudgmentrenderedin suchaction shall be a bar to any
action upon the claim or cause of action of the beneficiary, his
guardian, personal representative, estate, dependentsor survivors
against the third person who may be liable for the injury, or shall
operateto denyto the beneficiarythe recoveryfor that portion ofany
damagesnot coveredhereunder.

(4) Wherean action is broughtby the departmentpursuantto this
section, it shall becommencedwithin five yearsof the datethe cause
of action arises:

(i) Thedeathof the beneficiarydoesnot abateany right of action
establishedby this section.

(ii) When an action or claim Is brought by persons entitled to
bring suchactionsor assertsuchclaimsagainsta third party who may
be liable for causing the death of a beneficiary, any settlement,
judgmentor award obtainedis subjectto the department’sclaimsfor
reimbursementof the benefitsprovided to the beneficiary under the
medicalassistanceprogram.

(iii) Wherethe action or claim is broughtby the beneficiaryalone
and the beneficiaryincurs a personalliability to pay attorney’sfees
and costsof litigation, the department’sclaim for reimbursementof
the benefitsprovidedto the beneficiaryshall be limited to theamount
of the medicalexpendituresfor the servicesto thebeneficiary.

(5) If either the beneficiaryor the departmentbrings an action or
claim againstsuchthird party or insurer, the beneficiaryor the depart-
mentshall within thirty days of filing the action give to the other
written noticebypersonalservice,or certified or registeredmail of the
action or claim. Proof of suchnoticeshall befiled in such action or
claim. If an action or claim is brought by either the departmentor
beneficiary, the other may, at any time before trial on the facts,
becomea party to, or shall consolidatehis action or claim with the
otherif broughtindependently.

(6) If an action or claim is broughtby the departmentpursuantto
subsection(a), written notice to the beneficiary, guardian, personal
representative,estateor survivorgivenpursuant to this section shall
advisehim of his right to intervenein the proceeding,his right to
recoverthe reasonablevalueof thebenefitsprovided.

(7) In the eventofjudgmentor award in a suit or claim against
suchthirdparty or insurer:

(I) If theaction or claim isprosecutedby the beneficiaryalone, the
court or agencyshall first orderpaidfromanyjudgmentor award the
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reasonablelitigation expenses,asdeterminedby the court, incurred in
preparationandprosecutionof such action or claim, together with
reasonableattorney’sfees,when an attorneyhasbeenretained.After
paymentof such expensesand attorney’s fees the court or agency
shall, on the application of the department, allow as a first lien
against the amount of such judgmentor award, the amount of the
department’sexpendituresfor the benefitof the beneficiaryunderthe
medicalassistanceprogram, asprovidedin subsection(d).

(ii) If the action or claim isprosecutedboth by the beneficiaryand
the department,the court or agencyshall first order paid from any
judgmentor award, the reasonablelitigation expensesincurred in
preparationand prosecutionof such action or claim, together with
reasonableattorney’sfeesbasedsolelyon the servicesrenderedfor the
benefit of the beneficiary. After payment of such expensesand
attorney’sfees,the court or agencyshall apply out of the balanceof
suchjudgmentor award an amountof benefitspaid on behalfof the
beneficiaryunderthemedicalassistrsnceprogram.

(8) Thecourt or agencyshall, uponfurtherapplication at anytime
before thejudgmentor award is satisfied,allow asa further lien the
amountof any expendituresof the departmentin paymentof addi-
tional benefits arising out of the same cause of action or claim
provided on behalf of the beneficiary under the medicalassistance
program, where such benefits were provided or becamepayable
subsequentto the original order.

(9) Nojudgment,award, or settlementin anyaction or claim by a
beneficiaryto recoverdamagesfor injuries, wherethe departmenthas
an interest,shall be satisfiedwithoutfirstgiving thedepartmentnotice
andan opportunitytoperfectandsatisfyhislien.

(10) When the departmenthasperfecteda lien upon ajudgmentor
award in favor of a beneficiaryagainstanythird party for an injury
for which the beneficiary has received benefitsunder the medical
assistanceprogram, the departmentshall be entitled to a writ of
executionaslien claimantto enforcepaymentofsaidlien againstsuch
third party with interest and other accruing costs as in the caseof
other executions.In the eventthe amountof suchjudgmentor award
sorecoveredhasbeenpaid to the beneficiary, the departmentshall be
entitledto a writ ofexecutionagainstsuch beneficiaryto the extentof
the department’slien, with interestand other accruing costsas in the
costof otherexecutions.

(11) Exceptasotherwiseprovided in this act, notwithstandingany
other provision of law, the entire amountof any settlementof the
injured beneficiary’saction or claim, with or without suit, is subject
to the department’sclaim for reimbursementof the benefitsprovided
anylien filed pursuant thereto,but in no eventshall the department’s
claim exceedone-halfof the beneficiary’srecoveryafterdeductingfor
attorney’sfees,litigation costs,and medicalexpensesrelating to the
injury paidfor by the beneficiary.
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(12) In the eventthat the beneficiary,hisguardian, personalrepre-
sentative,estateor survivorsor anyof them brings an action against
the third personwho maybeliable for the injury, noticeof institution
of legal proceedings, notice of settlementand all other notices
requiredby this act shall begiven to the secretary(or his designee)in
Harrisburg except in cases wherethe secretaryspecifiesthat notice
shall begivento the AttorneyGeneral.All suchnoticesshall begiven
by the attorneyretained to assert the beneficiary’sclaim, or by the
injuredparty beneficiary,his guardian, personalrepresentative,estate
or survivors,if no attorneyis retained.

(13) Thefollowingspecialdefinitionsapplyto subsection(b):
“Beneficiary” meansany personwho has receivedbenefitsor will

be provided benefitsunder this act becauseof an injury for which
anotherpersonmaybeliable. it includessuch beneficiary’sguardian,
conservator,or otherpersonalrepresentative,hisestateor survivors.

“Insurer” includesany insurer as definedin the act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.789, No.285),knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of
one thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,” including any insurer
authorizedunder the Laws of this Commonwealthto insurepersons
against liability or injuries causedto another, and also any insurer
providing benefitsunder a policy of bodily injury liability insurance
covering liability arising out of ownership, maintenanceor useof a
motor vehicle which provides uninsured motorist endorsementof
coveragepursuant to the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489, No.176),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaNo-faultMotor VehicleInsuranceAct.”

Section1410. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall have
thepowerandits dutyshall be to adoptrules and regulationsto carry
out the provisionsof this article. Prior to the adoption of anyrule or
regulationpursuant to this amendatoryact, the secretaryshall senda
copy to the membersof the House Health and Welfare Committee
and SenatePublic Health and Welfare Committee.Each of those
committeesshall review the proposaland shall havethfrty calendar
days or five legislative days, whicheveris the longer period, to reject
their implementationor the secretarymay thereafterimplementthe
proposal.

Section1411. Venue and Limitations on Actions.—Anycivil
actions or criminal prosecutionsbrought pursuant to this act for
violationshereofshall be commencedwithin fiveyearsof the datethe
violation or violations occur. In addition, any such actionsor prose-
cutions may be brought in any county where the offenderhas an
office or place of business or where claims and paymentsare
processedby the Commonwealthor whereauthorizedby the Rulesof
the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt.

Section4. Section4, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299),
referredto as the Fire and PanicAct, is repealedinsofar as it relates
to personalcareboardinghomes.
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Section5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


